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Nick Teague spent the week-
end in Thomasville, the guest of
friends.

Mrs. W. E. Jones of North Wil-
kesboro was the guest of friends
here Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Wade at-
tended the funeral of Mrs.

Thomas Mackie in Mount Airy,

Monday.

Mrs. H. Q. Nichols of North
Wilkesboro, spent Friday here the
guest of Mrs. H. F. Laffoon, at her
home on Church street.

Mrs. A. M. Smith left Saturday

'for Red Springs, where she will
spend two weeks the guest of her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Purcelle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Glenn left
Monday for Clarksville, Va., fol-
lowing a week-end visit to Mrs.
Glenn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Byrd.

Mrs. George Fulton of Roan-
oke, Va., spent Monday here the
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Snow, at their home
on Gwyn Avenue.

Rufus Crater, a student at
Wake Forest College, spent the
week-end here the guest of his
mother, Mrs. R. P. Crater, at her
home on Gwyn Avenue.

H. P. Graham, Worth Graham,

H. C. Graham and W. C. Cox re-
turned Sunday from a several
days hunting trip at Mouth of
Wilson, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poley, Jr.,

of Winston-Salem, spent the
week-end here the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Meed, at their
home on North Bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Transou
and daughter of Boonville, were
the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eck Reece, at their home on
Elk Spur street.

Mrs. J. H. Guyer, Mrs. A. M.
Chambers and Misses Willie and
Selma Guyer spent the week-end
in Rock Hill, S. C., the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sheppard.

Miss Barbara Weir of the
Wadesboro school faculty, arriv-
ed Wednesday 'to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
her mother, Mrs. Lula Weir at

he* home on Surry Avenue.

Y Friends of J. R. Poindexter will
be glad to know that his condition
is much improved at Hugh Chat-
ham Memorial Hospital, where he

is taking treatment for a hip in-
jury sustained two weeks ago.

Bill Jenkins, a student at Duke
at Duke University, Durham,
spent the week-end here with his
partnts. Dr. and Mrs. Wm. A.
Jenkins, at their home on Market
street.

Mrs. N. S. Forester, Jr., and
little daughter, Joan, of North
Wilkesboro, spent Friday here the
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Church, at their home

| on Gwyn Avenue.

Mrs. Mary B. Headen of More-

head City, arrived Tuesday for a
visit of several days to her niece,
Mrs. Chas. G. Ashby, and Mr.
Ashby, at their home on Bridge
street.

Miss Chessie Edmisten of
Champion, spent the week-end
here the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Laffoon, the latter her sis-
ter, at their home on Church
street.

Mrs. H. A. Tilley and ch'ldren
left Saturday for Bradenton,
Florida, to ioin Mr. Tilley, where
they will make their home. Their
many friends regret to see them
go elsewhere to reside.

Friends of Mrs. Dan Barbour

will be glad to know that she has

recovered sufficiently to resume
her duties at Mary's Beauty
Shoppe, following an appendicitis
operation.

Miss Janie Hall and Miss Anna
Atkinson left today for Philadel-
phia, where they will attend the
Army-Navy game on Saturday.

From there they will go to New
York, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Hayes and
children, Eleanor and Errol, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whit-
aker spent Sunday in Mount
Pleasant, the guests of Mrs. Hoy

Moose and Mr. Mopse.

Attorney Parks G. Hampton
returned Tuesday from Lexington,

where he spent the week-end
with Mrs. Hampton and little
son, Johnny, who are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. My-

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Whitaker |
had as their week-end guests at!
their home near Dobson, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dixon and daughter,
Fairy, and Mr. and Mrs. John
McNeill and family from Eastern
North Carolina.

Mrs. R. E. Devereux returned
to her home in Salem, Va., Sat-
urday, following a visit of several
days to her sister, Mrs. Chas. G.
Ashby, at her home on Bridge

street. Mr. Devereux came over
Friday to accompany her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Poore and
children, Louise and Ruth, of
Mount Airy, and Elmer Cocker-
ham, of Sanford, were the week-
end guests of their mother, Mrs.
Ida Cockerham at her home on
West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
and little son returned to their
home in Greensboro Tuesday, fol-
lowing a visit of several days to
Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Church, at their home
on Gwyn Avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Click, Mrs.
J. S. Atkinson, Mrs. George Roy-
all, Mrs. Mason Lillard, Mrs. W.
W. Whitaker and Mrs. H. P. Gra-
ham attended a Garden Clinic at
Duke "University, Durham, Wed-
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roger Carter
announce the birth of twin sons,
Edwin Roger, Jr., and Robert
Croxton Carter, at Hugh Chat-
ham Memorial Hospital, Sunday,
November 21. Mrs. Carter was for-
merly Miss Catherine Hall of this
city. »

Mrs. Harold Meessenger and
daughter. Betty, of Hartford,
Conn., arrived Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chatham, the
latter her sister, and attend the
wedding of Miss Frances Chat-
ham and James Baldwin, which
will be solemnized in a "church
ceremony December 4.

Mrs. Allyn Gibson of Greens-
boro, has taken an apartfnent
here in the home of Mrs. Fannie
Salmons on Church street, to be
near Mr. Gibson, who is quite ill
in the local hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson are the parents of
Miss Pauline Gibson, labratory

technician at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Angell
and three sons of Plains, Kansas,
are the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
D. G. Reece, at their home in
Jonesville. They will leave Fri-
day for Kansas, and will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Reece's sis-
ter, Mrs. C. J. Angell, who has
been on an extended visit here.

Miss Sarah Kelley Lillard, a
student at Queens-Chicora Col-
lege, Charlotte, arrived Wednes-
day to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Lillard, at their
home on Gwyn Avenue. She
brought as her guest Miss. Jane
Wilson, of Waldorf, Maryland, a
student at Winthrop College, Rock
Hill, S. C.
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TO PRESENT PLAY AT
GLADE VALLEYSCHOOL

"When a Woman Decides," a
comedy-drama in three acts, will
*je presented by the junior class
of Glade Valley High School
Thursday evening, November 25,
n the school auditorium, at Glade
'/alley.

The cast includes Ted Wyatt,

\rlene Davis, Clayton Shumak-
>r, Maggie Sapp, Mayme Moxley,

Aildred Lipe, Bill Spencer and
\lene Phillips.

The public is cordially Invited
o attend.

Only 13 muscles are required to
nake a smile, but it takes 50 to

* nake a frown. /

.. Editor's Note?Senator Rey-

nolds' column for this week was
written at John Hopkins' hospi-

tal, Baltimore, where the Sen-
ator is -undergoing treatment
to find the cause of trouble af-
fecting his hearing.

The legislative snarls of the
first week of the special session of
Congress indicate that members
of both Houses have benefitted
from their own surveys of condi-
tions "back home" and are deter-
mined to see that new legislation
is in accord with national needs.

This is reflectel in the growing
pressure for tax relief for busi-
ness, particularly small businesses
that find it difficult to compete

with monopolies; in the desire to

draft a farm program that is
workable and not just designed to
satisfy the demand that some-
thing be done, and in the effort
to avoid new government boards
and commissions.

Aside from farm legislation, the
tax situation is one of the most
important problems confronting

Congress. It is an open secret
that the Congressional Commit-
tees are daily finding evidence
that taxes are definitely retard-
ing full business and industrial
recovery and are determined to
bring in a bill for tax revision
that will be more equitable than
the existing law. If the pressure
for action continues, it may come
at the special session, although

the program calls for tax legisla-
tion at the regular session.

As soon as the farm bill is re-
ported, probably by the time this
column is printed, every effort to
speed it along will be made in

both Houses. It now seems cer-
tain that the members of Con-
gress . have a better picture of
farm needs and are hopeful that
they can be met through a well-
planned law that will stand the
test of time.

What will be ddne about the
wage and hour bill is problemat-
ic. The "behind the scenes" ac-
tivities in the House, where the
measure is a live issue, indicate
that the bill finally reported will
be more favorahle to the South
and free from too drastic Federal
control. Some believe that the
law should set standards«for wa-
ges and hours, leaving it to the

Justice Department to enforce,

rather than to set-up elaborate
and separate enforcement ma-
chinery.

Familiar
Boogy?Say, havenll seen that

<*ee of yours some place else?
Woogy?Nbpe, It's never been

.nywhifre fc&t where it is n6w.

Another important legislative
program is the Federal reorgan-

ization bill. It may prove to be
one of the real controversial
measures to be handled during

the special session. At the mo-
ment it seems certain that the
Congress will retain full control
of independent offices and com-
missions now responsible to the
legislative branch of the govern-
ment. However, much ground-
work must be done before any

reorganization bill is finally acted
upon.

To again mention -farm legisla-
tion, there is much hope that
early enactment of a program
for agriculture will have a bene-
ficial effect on business and in-
dustry, certainly from the stand-
point of stimulating buying. It
is highly important that business
and industry have a better idea

of available markets and that
those who comprise the markets
be better able to buy. Thus the
farmer must have an idea of what
he will get for his products, with
some assurance that they can be
sold, before he can maintain his
status in what business and in-
dustry terms as "markets."

To put it another way, the
Congress seems definitely of the
mind that the farmer is entitled
to a better share of the "larger
life" as we term our economic
progress, and that the prosperity
of agriculture is an essential base
for improved conditions in all
spheres of our economic life.

"WOMANLESS WEDDING"
HERE PROVES SUCCESS

The "Womanless Wedding" pre-

sented Friday evening by the Par-

ent-Teacher Association, under
the direction of Mrs. E. P. Mc-
Neer, was a decided, success, both
from a standpoint of entertain-
ment and financially.

Members of the association are
deeply grateful to the men of the
town for their splendid coopera-

tion in presenting the play.

Forgetfulness

I Teacher?Well, Frankle, what
did you do during your summer
vacation?

Frankle?l forgot everything I
learned last ygar.

ELKIN# NORTH* CAROLINA

113 LOSE LIVES ON
CAROLINAROADS

Death Toll 2 Less Than In
September; Year's To-

tal Is Higher

WITH THE SICK |
Patients admitted to the local

hospital during the past week
were: a. w. Johnson, Cycle; Mrs.

Velma Delp, Sparta; Harold
Wooten, Yadkinville; Mary Sue
Cranfield, Yadkinville; Raymond
Norman, Mrs. Raymond Norman,
Carol and Doris Norman, Thur-
mond; Allyn Gibson, Greensboro;
Millard Kearney, Elkin; Nathan-
iel Kennedy, Thurmond; Mrs.
Blanche Childress, Mount Airy;
Geraldine Sparks, Boonville; Mrs.
Roger Carter, Elkin; Mrs. Frank-
lin Folger, Elkin; Mrs. Fred Nea-
ves, Elkin; William Skaggs, Roar-
ing Gap; Mrs. Callle Woodruff,
Thurmond; J. C. Gentry, Sparta;
Mrs. Retha Whitaker, Sparta;
Tennessee Adams, Jonesville;
Howard B. Moran, Traphill; Mrs.
Bessie Nance, Yadkinville; Ruth
Morrison, Boonville; James Wea-
ver, Piney Creek; H. F. Laffoon,
Elkin; Mrs. Mable Martin, Elkin;
H. F. Chambers, Cycle; Mrs. Hat-
tie Eads, Siloam. ?

Patients dismissed during the
week were: Mrs. Morgan Hanks,
Elkin; OdusMabe, Sparta; Mrs.
Mae Pardue, Jonesville; Mrs. El-
va Stewart, Mountain Park; Ros-
coe C. Wiles, State Road; Paul
Gwyn, Elkin; Patricia Norman,
Thurmond; G. W. Johnson, Cycle;
Harold Wooten, Yadkinville; Ger-
aldine Sparks, Boonville; Ray-
mond Norman, Thurmond; Mrs.

When Women
Need Cardui

ITyou seem to have lost some of
your strength you had for your
favorite activities, or for your house-
work . . . and care less about your
meals . .

. and suffer severe dis-
comfort at certain times, ... try
Cardui!

Thousands and thousands of
women say it has helped them.

By increasing the appetite, im-
proving digestion, Cardui helps you
to get more nourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and nervousness Just
seem to go away.

Raleigh, November 22. Auto-
mobile wrecks in North Carolina
last month killed 113 persons?-

two less than in September and
one less than in October, 1936.

However, the month's total
brought to 887 the number of
highway fatalities so far in 193*/,
compared with 803 for the same
period last year, the Highway
Safety Division reported today.

A total of 815 persons was in-
jured in 858 accidents last month,
compared with 689 injuries in
626 wrecks in September.

Thirty-three persons were kill-
ed in October in automobile col-
lisions, four in collisions with

, horse-dawn vehicles, six with
I trains, six with fixed objects and

, two with bicycles.
Thirty-eight pedestrians were

killed and 114 Injured, and there
were five fatalities among chil-

t dren playing in streets. Nort-
collision accidents claimed 24
lives. Walking on the road was

. blamed for 11 fatalities, drunken
. driving for seven, reckless driving
. for 15, speeding for 21, hit-and-
\ run drivers for ll

x
, and speeding

. on curves for 19.
, Six drunken pedestrians were

. fatally injured. Fifty-one fatal ac-
t cidents occurred on straight

3 roads and four at straight inter-
sections.

> Most dangerous time of day
t was between 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
5 when there were 17 fatal acci-

t dents. The worst day was Sunday,
. when 26 fatalities occurred. Sat-
» urday was second with 25.

1 Russell A. Moffit, Toronto one-
-3 armed typist, scored 66.9 words
i per minute in a half-hour typing

i contest. Originally right-handed
i he now types with his left.
a

1
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Where are They Now?
Here's a Memory Test ...

Read the Following Words

PEARS SOAP FORCE
PEARLINE EGG-O-SEE
SAPOLIO UON COFFEE
SILK SOAP AGRI-COLA
SWEET CAPORALS RUBIFOAM #

They do have familiar sound, well . . . they once represented millions of

dollars of advertising. And now? Who can recall what they were? The

product is as good as ever but the name is erased from the public mind.

Advertising Stopped?Sales Ceased
Just so! Many merchants have ceased to exist and many others are on
the road to oblivion simply because, in their own mind, they were . . .

100 WELL ESTABLISHED TO ADVERTISE"
\» . \

Don't let a week go by without being sure that the name of your business

is in The Elkin Tribune.

ADVERTISING
IS rat DEW THATFRESHENS ITtADE

Let The Tribune Bring You That Needed Refreshment
'

% .» ' \ >
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Raymond Norman, Thurmond;
Carol Norman, Thurmond; Mrs.
Retha Whitaker, Sparta.

Cyprian bees hold the U. 8.
honey record with over 1,000
pounds from a single hive in one
season.

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS
OF STEEL AND CONCRETE

For Your Protection
Thousands of pounds of steel and reinforced

concrete guard the possessions of customers

of this bank. »

Why take the risk of keeping large sums of
money at home or on your person when a

checking account willrelieve you of this re-

sponsibility? Why risk loss of valuable pos-

sessions by fire or theft when you may rent a
safety deposit box at a minimum of cost?

Our vault is for your protection. Why not
play safe and use it?

The Bank
IP of Elkin

E. C. LewelJyn, Garland Johnson Franklin Folger
President Vice-President Cashier

Mattie Mae Powell
NOTARY PUBLIC

\u25a0

Bnildiii* A Loan Offlee
Main Street

rRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!


